
UR FAITHFUL little Busy Bees, Slgrld Sand wall and Ingrld Sand- -

who are spending several months abroad with their parents,
Owall, forget the Children's page, and still take a great interest In

Tbey are spending most of their time in Sweden and will later
visit Paris, France find Berlin, Germany. The Busy Bees enjoy

these interesting letters of travel very much and hope they will send some
more. One writes for the Red side and one for the Blue t'.i.

Ronald V.'jcotf of Wilbur, Neb., the new king of the Busy Bees, writes
that he is pleased thit the children elected him king. The Busy Bees would

like to have both thfj king and the queen send in their pictures for the page,
V would like to bave pictures of any of the little writers and the pictures
will be returned to them as soon as they ar. printed.

So far this month the content between the Red side and the Blue side Is

Just even. Four prizes have been won' by each side. The Busy Bees must
be careful and not write on both sides of the page, for that is against the rules
of the page. The stories written on both sides of the page are not always
thfown in the waste basket, but they are never awarded a prize.

Prizes were awarded this week to Helen Johnson of Lincoln, who Is as-

sisting the Red side, and to Sadie B. Finch of Kearney, on the Blue side.
Honorable mention was given to Ruth D. Guyer of Fort Crook, on the Blue
side. All three writers are regular contributors to the Busy Bee page.

Any of the Busy Bees may send cards to anyone whose name is on the
Postcard Exchange, which now includes:
Pearl Barron, Monarch, Wyo. '

Jean Pe Long, Alnsworth, Neb.
Irene McCoy, Barnston. Neb.
Lillian Merwln, Beaver City, Neb.
Mabel Wilt, Bennington, Neb.
Anna Gottiich. Pennington, Neh.
Minnie Gottsoh, Bennington, Neb.

Juanlta J70 Fort Omaha.
Jack Coad, Farnam
Lillian Wirt, 4153 street, Omaha.
Meyer Omaha.
Ada Morris, Franklin street, Omaha.
Myrtle Jensen. Izard street, Omaha.
Gail Howard, fl"2 Capitol avenue,

Agnes Dam like. Benson. NeB. Helen Houck. 1625 LothroD street. Omaha.
Mario Gallagher, Denkeiinan, Neb. (box 12). Emerson Goodrich, 4010 Nicholas, Omaha.
Ida May, Central City, Neb. Maurice Johnson, 1CT Locust, St, Omaha.
Vera Cheney, Crelghlon, Neb. li?on Carson, North Fortieth, Omana.
Louis Haun, David City, Neb. Gietchen Kastman, 138 South Thlrty-Khe- a

Freldoll, Dorchester. Neb. eighth Omaha.
Eunice Bode, Fails City, Neb. Pauline Coad. 8718 Farnam street. Omaha.

Keed. fcremont. Neb. Wllma Howard, 4723 Capitol Omaha.Mulda Lundburg re mo in Neb. HUah F1-h- South Eleventh. Omaha.Marlon ,tilb"on' Ne',. Mildred Jensen. 2707 Leavenworth, Omaha.Marguerite Bartholomew. Gothenburg. Neb Ed lMm. ills3 Chloago street Omaha."w wna Mabel Shelfelt. North Twenty-fUt- hIsland. Neb.
El.and Neb? Chr'e" rn Johnson. MOS Twentieth
Irene Coatello,

Inland,
MS

Neb.

Omaha.

avenue,

Omaha.,treet North

Grand

street,

XT' . tii.i.ik . . tunii, jii:hii..... ..B.llu .t...,. Emina Carruthera. 3211 North Twenty-fift- h

Jessie Crffcwford, West Charlea street. "
Grand Island Neb Leonora Denison, The Albion, Tenth and

Taullne Schulte. 4l' West Fourth street. x,pc''i0JlTT?' ,?m,h.a'
Grand Island, fceb. fjae Neb.

Martha Murphy, 23 Ninth street, Daniels, Old. Neb.
Grand Island. Neb. Zola Ba,d"- - Orleans. Neb.

Hugh Kutt, Neb. Agnea Richmond, Orleans, Neb.
Hester E. Rutt, Leshara. Neb. Fleming, Osceola, Neb.
Alke Temple. Lexington, Neb. Lotta Woods, Pawnee City, Neb.
Ruth Temple, Lexington, Neb. Earl Perkins. Reddtngton, Neb.
Anna Neilson, Lexington, Neb. Edna. Enls, Stanton, Neb.
Fdythe Krelts, Lexington, Neb. Lena Petersen. 2211 Locust St., E. Omaha.
Marjorle Temple, Lexington, Neb. I"a Carney, Sutton. Cla-- county, Nebraska,
Alice Grassmeyer. C. St., Lincoln, Neb. Clara MUler, Utlca, Neb.
Marian Hamilton. Ma L. St., Lincoln, Neb. M,ulr,.a,,rV Jon"' North Loup, Neb.
Elsie Hamilton. 202 L St.. Lincoln, Neb. All vl'ken' ,aco- -

Irene Dlsher. 2030 L atreet, Lincoln, Neb. i'eo Peckold. Waco, Neb.
Hughle Dlsher, HWO L street, Lincoln, Neb. Ma Grunko. West Point, Neb.
Charlotte Bogs., 227 South Fifteenth street, klsle 8taatny, Wllber, Neb.

Lincoln. Neb. Frederick Ware. Wlnslde, Neb.
Helen Johnson, S.14 South Seventeenth Pauline Parks, Tork. Neb.

atreet, Lincoln, Neb.
Loule Stiles. Lyons, Neb.
Kstolle McDonald, Lyons, Neb.
Milton, Seller, Nebraska City, Neb.
Harry Crawford, Nebraska City. Neb.
Harvey Crawford. Nebra'ka City, Neb.

Hasen. Norfolk. Neb.
Helen Reynolds, Norfolk, Neb.

Cass
Georgia

East

Marl

Kdna.Behllng. York. Netu
Mary Frederick, York, Neb.
Carrie B, Bartlett, Fontanelte, la.
Irene Reynolds. Little Sioux, la.
Ethe-- Mulholland, 71,

Kathryne Mellor,
T?llth .n Manilla la

Letha Larkln. So. Sixth St.. Norfolk, Neb. Mildred Robertson. Manilla, la.Emma Marquardt. Fifth street and Madl- - Margaret B. Witherow, Thurman, la.avenue, Norfolk. Neb. Bertha McKvoy, R. F. D. S, Box 25.
M. Jones, North Loup, Neb. sour! Valley, ,

prrln Fisher. 1210 S. Eleventh St.. Omaha. Adlena Sorry, Monareh, Wyo. Box S3.
Mildred Erlckson, TOB Howard St., Omaha. Fred Sorry, Monarch, Wyo
Oscar Erlokson. S709 Howard St., Omaha, John Monarch, Wyo,
Louise Raabe, 260 Nineteenth ave- - Edith Amend. Sheridan. Wyo.nue, Omaha. Pauline Squire, Grand, Okl. ..
Frances Johnson, 933 North Twenty-fift- h Fred Shelley, 234) Troup street, Kinsasavenue. Omaha. ' City, Kan. .. :

Mo!;ueu Jh"""". W North Twenty- - Henry L. WorklAger. care Sterllj.g Remedyf'fth avenue, Omaha. company, Attloa, Tnd.Emlle Brown, E322 Boulevard, Omaha. Aleda Bennett. Klein. Neb.
Meien uoooncn. 4010 Nicholas St.. Omaha. William Davie, 2a West ThirdMary Brown, KM Boulevard. Omaha. . North Platte NebEva Hendee, 4403 Podge street, Omaha. ,
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tea parlies are given, did
It act as hostess. This tea party proved to
be so extraordinarily large the great
Boston served as the teapot even

extraordinary wis the the
was mixed with salt water. King

George, a very severe ruler, finally
taken off .very on. of hi. unjust Uxe.wd.r.?:rl!."B: writ,T,: thful to my promise I m

To. . - excent en tea.a letter BiocKooira. m 'whispered, "but make It he ,rom th. obstlnat. ruler stubbornly
beard it is u"Uan1 has a popu- -
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ject to paying a few extra cents on the
want you to do." At that th. cold pushed Stockholm Is entirely - Providing they might hav. som. say
hi. finger, .tralght into th. water and it Jt. the management of th. government

ng'" .reWnrowra Z. c'rg th. people wa. enjoying -
S.ch other: but in doing so they pushed so 1 JK.'SS. they spied .no
hard against th. pitcher that It cried .ut: f1"" taJ"d" .ny Ruminate? cy Sabbath morning th. ' Dartmouth, laden
"Fleas, stop pushing n. .o hard; I'm J111 wlth huninA. pound, of taxed tea. Offive anaafraid I .hall break." "W. can't" said W. bave seen a became
th. drop.. "w.'r. freexln. and must hav. -- .72 'rZ nTay".Sroom." but they kept on .preadlng. Ther. er. also J'1'more j" ,t th. ol1 south Meeting House. Among
Th. poor pitcher groaned and called again there is r ,aker, wer- -
"Don't 1 don'tl I can't .Und it;" but it "nP1' ? "l Hancock, Samuel Adams and Dr. Warren,Marshal Fleia ary gooosmuch Uk. th.did no good, Tbey pushed so steadilyand
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What was to be done with the lea! But
they enmn to no conclusion. Soon two
more ships sailed proudly Into the bay,
namely the Eleanor ami Beaver. On er

IS the colonists again assembled
and the same men made their speeches
burn with enthusiasm. Finally some one
asked If tea wouldn't mix with snlt water.
At this, they nearly rained the roof with
their loud applau-- e. Then Samuel Adams
arose and said. "We can do no more to
save the country." Suddenly, such a
hideous warwhoop arose tnt all the sub-

jects of old King Philip couldn't have
made a more hideous sound. They ran
down to Griffin's wharf and with buoy
tomahawks had, before 9 p. m., thrown
342 cheats Into the bay. Swift riders car-
ried the glad tidings everywhere and
church bells seemed to Peal gladder and
louder than ever before.
No! Ne'er has mingled puch a draught-- In

palace, hall or arbor,
As freemen brewed and tyrants quaffed

That night in Boston hartior.

True Friendship.
By Rena N. Mead, Kx-- ! en. A Red 13

Years, Blair, Neb. Ill in- - Side.
True friends are H!n di.n.ionds.

Precious but raiV:
False ones like aAtumn leaws,

Found everyhere.
"Mother always said that was tine."

moaned Dovey one morning :in she was set-
ting ready for school. "Surely she dors
not think I said that."

Dovey had lost her t est friend and
through no fault of her's, fcithcr. In times
past she and Esther had been as true to
each other as friends could be.

An exhibit had been given by a man who
wanted to help some who might have a
talent for drawing. Esther had won and
so ehe went to the city to study. Some way
It got out that Dovey said Bhe copied her
drawing. Here the bonds were broken ami .

Esther went to the city without so much a
bidding Dovey good-by- e.

While Dovey was In her room' thinking
of Esther, her mother handed her a lerrer.
It was directed to lior In Esther's Wid- -
writing and from that city too. w

Her fingers trembled sh sho broke the
seal. Much to her surprise, it contained
another letter, addressed to Esther. It ran
like this:
"Dear Esther:

"Dovey did not say that about you. It
was Jane. She told me all atmut It, but was
so ashamed she couldn't tell yi u.

; "Your dear friend,
"Louise."

'Oh, mamma, come here!" she cried."
Her mother came and Dovey told her the
story. "Mamma," she said, "I am going
to Esther this day. My letter wan from
Louise and she said Jano told that. Louisa
mailed It to Esther and Esther thought it
ws from me, and didn't open it, but mailed
It back again. Her mother was surprised
but said nothing and Dovey started for the
city.

Imagine Esther's surprise, when she went
down the stairs of the hotel to find Dovey
waiting for her. A cloud passed across
her fair face, but raised after she had
read the letter. "And to think I should
have accused you of saying that," was
all she could say.

J Poor, But Happy
By Gertrude Isabel Miller, Aged 8 Tears,

121 West Twenty-secon- d Street,
Kearney, Neb. Red Bide.

A long time ago 'there lived a man who
had two children. One was a boy and the
other a girl. ' They were poor and had a
stepmother. Once their father was going
away and their stepmother gave them some
bad money. The children had never seen
real money. So they started off. They
slept in an alley and ate a meal.
And when they went to pay for It tho man
that gave them their meal put them out of
the store.

Then they went home again. The step-
mother was playing with a new dot? that
she had foTind. Finally the s.epmother
died and they lived happily vor afu-r- .

A Repentant Boy
By Grace Sny;g, 1302 North Fortieth Street,

Omaha. Red bldo.
Once there was a little boy whose name

was Harry. Ills mother was sick in bed
and his father was dead.

On. fine winter day Harry and some of
his boy friends bad planned to go skating.
When the day came Harry went and aak'J
his mother If h. might go. Bhe told iff
th. lo. was too thin and said h. coulut
go. Harry got up, took his skates, slammed
the door and said, I hate y.u now, mother.

Tbe sick mother fell back on her pillow
with a groan. Later in the day they
brought Harry home. Two men were
carrying him. He hod fallen In the water.
They took hire Into his little bedroom and
as he lay there he was not content. He
wanted to see bis mother.

But th. nurs. said he could not see htr
yet Later on he was told that she v. iA
dead and had died from heart failure. And
to this day It rings In his ears, "I hate you
now, mether," and he Is an old gray haired
mau,

Cormer In Throe-Ce- nt Tleces.
The disappearance of the S cent i.lecu has

for year, been a matter ot mild specula-
tion. Few persons are a wars that a largo
proportion ef the coins of this denomlnut.on
which remained In circulation when tho
government stopped Issuing them are peace-
fully slumbering in sundry lurte fat can van
bags In the vaults of a certain electrical
manufacturing company of Chicago. They
are not for sale Just yet.

Each of the coins is an evidence of potlt
larceny.

Tears ago the company equipped many
telephone pay stations with dime slot ma-
chines. It was supponed that they ould
be worked only with dlimo. The J cent
pieces were becoming rsre and no thought
was taken of them.

Hardly six months passed beforo one
of the telephone companies discovered that
the collectors were yielding a harvest of

pieces. Then from all over the coun-
try cam. similar complaints.

Each company forwarded th. plerea to
th. manufacturing company and more or
less politely asked that a corresponding
number of dime, or a ch.ck for an equiv-
alent amount b. sent back in exchange.

A council was held at the oftioe of the
manufacturing company. The cost of cor-
recting the bexes wa. compared with fairly
trustworthy Information of th. number of

piece. In circulation. It was found
that a balance was In favor of the
piece, and It was decided to accept the
pieces as dimes.

Gradually th. In pour of pieces
narrowed down to an Intermittent current.
The company seemed to have about all the
pieces. v

It Is said that If ever the premium on
pieces goes high enough th. coins

will be ottered to collector, at prices based
upon th. original eost to th. eompany.
plus par cent a y.ar, plu. cost of storage,
plus cost ef guarding, plus eost of carry-
ing the fund upon the booka. Loniaxo the
slot machines that collected t.v.;in v ere reie-egat-

to the scrap heap. l."w Tork Sun.


